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Every Niqhf
For Constipation

H edddch e .In d ige 3 ti0 n.cic

Ei r a n d r e t h
I P I L I .

S a f e  a n d  S u r e  
P n r x r m r n r r i T

10 C E N T  “C A S C A R E T E ”
F O R  L IV E R  A N D  B O W E L S

Cure  S ick  Headache, Conatlpatlon, 
Billousneea, So u r Stom ach, Bad  

B re ath— C a n d y  C a th artic

BEAT WALL STREET
No odds how bad your liver, stom

ach or bowels; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They Imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom- 
lu h, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con-1 
stlpated waste matter and poison 
from the Intestine.« and bowel*. A 
10 cent box from your druggist will 
keep your liver and bowels clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep. 
— A d v t .

T H E  R E A L  IN V E S T O R  IS  T H E  M A N  
W H O  W IN 8 .

Gam bler M a y  M ake  Money by Lucky  

Chance, but He Loece in the End  

— Patience Is  Necessary  

to 8uccess.

LARGEST and FINEST
1 HOTEL te tW NORTHWEST
I Eric V. IliUM f. r ....... ■>' C
155°  n A  75

u i l f f i j S :
Day-Up Wr- tir**”  $2 Up

lAMtWr oí Ak i u ' i  EiuptMul

READY CUT GARAGES
10*1# Kmlr Cut  ...............................1*7.00
lu*W Krwly Cut ...................................... 40 Oil
1 0 «» Kriuly Cot ...................................... 4*.00

t.umUr, Khlntflra «rut lfnriiw«ri* complétai, dr- 
liva-ra-«l. K. O II

SAM CONNELL LUMBER CO. 
B'dway 140. JM  Ank.ny St., PORTLAND. Or.

For a disordered liver, take Garfield 
Tea, tin Herb laxative. All druggists.

F a ir  Enough.
give a pore blind man a"Please 

dime.”
“ Hut you can see out 
"Well, then, make It

of
A

one eye.” 
nickel.”—

TYPHOID la nn more nernatry
than S m a l l p o x ,  Army 
eiprilrDca baa drmnn«u«trd 
the almrjat mlrwuUrua eff«- 

Cvr, and barmlannrw.uf Antityphoid Vaccloatloo.
be va<< loatrd NOW try r'rur »bytlclaa, you and 

your family. It la man »Hal than buuee loauraoca.
Aik yrmr phjnlfUn, druyyM, «  (rod for “ l!a»e 

you had 1 rpl*oidi” tclllag of Typhoid Vaecloa, 
•raulu froan ua , and danger frun Typhoid Carrier». 
T H  CUTTES LA 50*  A T O f Y, K M TLTY , (A L  
raowciaa 1 acoiaia a ataaaa vaaaa a. a. ao*. ucaaaa

SHIP Veal, Pork, Beef, 
Poultry, Butler, Egg* 
and Farm Produce

ta, the Old Itallahla Kvardlny houaat with a 
rrra.nl of 40 yrara of Honan1 I **alinir», and
ha, aeaornd ut  T O P  M AR K E T  PRICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
4V47 Front Stroet P ort la ml. Oraron

“ C. B ."  M IN E R S  & CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR  and MACHINE SHOP

Asroeotiii eiPAieiao as* immise
B. t. CM Ilf Tu 4N0 SlIUN ITI PtflUABI, OHMS

FRED P. GORIN, Palenl Attorney.
Orirsnilrr »m l ftovHupcr ' Patsnta s«*cur«*l or P m  
iCWum!«*!. FRCK. Toy X-lisy Plate; «hows #*v*ry 
bon«* In your body rijrht thnmich your clothing. 
Suiti** 701. 701 A. 70111, 70IC, Central bidtf.. '.Semiti«?

Learn SHORTHAND
By corrMtmndfiiMi In your own home.

^ ■ He feod*j ta Information.
SUCCESS SHORTHAND SCHOOL  

3011 Liberty Building. Seattle, Wash.

Motorcycles
$40 and Up

Write* for liai A o f ndrullt H«rW*y- 
Davldaona. Indiana, Kacarlaiora, Eta;. 
Ilarla-y - 1 l*viilaon Sa-rrica* Canter 
for Ihr Northwrat. Ie»rir*-at !r*rlu- 

•  aivr dralrra o f MoUrrryrla-a In N. W.
■ O T t e c r c ii  A  i u r r i r : c o . .  isc.

2<i9 Fourth Ht. Portland. Ore

L E A R N  A  T R A D E . Ca» Trector and Auto- 
nubile rnrn era* In drmand. We an* irivlnir a com - 
plait" rourae in both for thr prlc» of one tuition, 
for a abort time only. I arm- rlaaa now irraduat-
Ina and have room for few innr men Catalog! Conclusion of peace. ul.lrh tuny not be

lie niun with n long vlalon wins In 
| Wall street. This means tbut the win 
uer must be a student of values. H>- 
must be fumlllnr with the factors tbut 
make for or agulnst prosperity, lor 
Wall street Is the barometer of trade. 
If the outlook Is unfavorable to bus) 
ness, it will be reflected by u declining 
tendency In the stock market, and 
wlo*n conditions favor prosperity they 
will be forecast by a rise In the fluan- 
dal barometer.

I have never known on«.* who merely 
••gnnibli-d” In Wall street, that Is, one 
w ho bought and sold on the chance of 
winning or losing, who was ever kiic- 
rcssful In the end, Jasper writes in 
licslie's. lie  might make money by a 
lucky dinfice, just as be would at a 
game ol cards o« throwing dice, but In 
ibe end the odds were against him.

With very few exceptions I have 
Known of no one who Invested In Wall 
stre«-t securities with knowledge of 
wlmt lie was buying who did not come 
out with u llnul profit. It takes a long 

I headed, patient man to this, however.
and patience Is not one of the redeem- 

I Ing virtues o f the American people.
Home observant flnauclers. Including 

one of the ablest in the country, the 
Honorable A. Barton Hepburn of New 
York, think that they see a slight halt 
In the wave of prosperity that we have 
been enjoying by reason of thu war 
abroad. They fear a marked hut tern 
(sirary subsidence of Ibis wave on the

«lui dt'tmll» fus*. H f t  ill» Toil ScMi. 20lt A 
Portland. Oregon.

WE WRECK AUTOMOBILES
For their go*«l part«. I*»rt» at half price. We 

can duplicate n»*»t any part. We have wrecked , 
over 10(1 different make» of car« of recent datr. If 
in need of any write to Aulo Wracking Co., 18 
North llruadway. Portland. Oregon.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Bought, Sold, Rented and Rapatrad

W ALKER ELECTRIC WORKS 
Burnelde. cor. loth. Portland. Ora. !

The  Rsy of Joy.
“So her husband was killed In a 

train wreck?”
•Yes.”
"She must have felt terribly about 

It?''
"She did, hut as long us he had to 

die she wns glad It happened that way 
because she collected double Indem
nity on his accident Insurance.”—De
troit Free Press.

Machinery s â ï -’.'ïî.ïï!
boiler*. sawmill*. etr J I Martin Co.. 83 let 
SL. Portland. Bend for Stock List and prie«?«.

OftfGON VULCANIZING COMPANY
moved to 333 to 337 Burnside SL. Port
land. Or*. lanrMt 'Hre Kspair Plant 
in th«» Northwest. Country service a 
specially. Um  Parcel Poet.

HIDE8, PELTS. CASCARAiBARK, 
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

Me vint all you lift. Write tar prices and shipping tags 
THI H. F. N orton  C o. Portland. Or«.; Seattle. Wa.

Without Operation

C . J. S T E E P L E ,
Stock & Bond Broker,

102 First Ave. South. Seattle. Wash.
All active stock*, listed and unlisted, handle*! 

3n commission. Buying and selling ord«vrs 
promptly executed.

I W ild , HUY AImmUu Petroleum A Coal stock. 
Writ«*, giving numlrr of shares and lowest cash 
price.

I W ILL  SELL Western Smelting & Power. 60c; 
Mount Kuinier Mining C<>.. 16c.

The Western Smelter plant is now completed, 
operation* will Htart the coming summer. Mount 
Rainier Mining (k*. has been installing machinery 
an<l gelling ready for active operations this sum
mer. You cannot. In my judgment, make a mis
take in buying these stocks to the limit of your 
capacity. I lielleve them to In* good for dividends 
thin year. Corre*fM»ndence solicited.

Cancers
(lOltlTII
Tumors
A|»«*ndicit)N
Rheumatism
KoFina
CtUrrh
Anpylonis
Hemorrhoids
Asthma
Diabetes
Brights
disonno.

Habits and chronic disease* of > 
every description and kind. 1 ! 
have cured thousands of people 
in the last 12 years by the use of 
Radium. X Ray. Electric Cur- j  find every  
rents. Lights, Bakeovens. Vibra
tor*. Magnetic Waves, Ozone.
Packs. Diet. Adjustments, Man
ipulations, Massage and Baths.

Consultation free. Write
DR. W  E. M ALLORY.

600-6 Broadway Bldg.
Portland. - - Oregon

W H E N  IN

almut any storks you may hold, 
market value 1 can sell them.

Write me 
If they have a

P. N. U. NO. 10. 1917

T R Y
T H E

fur nfT. Observers also think that In 
«onie IIti»*M of business promotion of 
new sorurltl«*n 1ms been overdone and 
(lint the iiiiikh of “ Indigestible secur- 
1 ties,” as the late J. I’ . Morgan culled 
them, may prove to be u drug upon the 
market.

I note that English papers are In
clined to believe that pence may come 
suddenly and unexpectedly, though uot 
In the near future. Many who recdll 
the bitterness of the contest abroad 
believe tbut It will prolong the strug
gle for two or three years to come, 
or at least until the resources of some 
of the contending purtles ore more 
nearly exhausted. A breakdown In 
Austria Is tlrst looked for.

The greatest prosperity factor, out
side of the crop situation, so fur ns 
this country Is concerned Is the presi
dential election. It does not «escape 
observation tbut as election duy ap
proaches, the leaders of both political 
parties are expressing a greater Inter
est in the consideration of business. 
The voters are making up their minds 
us to which party cun best be depend 
<*d upon for the constructive leglsln 
tion that our Industries and railways 
require. Everybody wants prosperity 

thoughtful voter will be on 
the side of the candidate who promises 
to help prosperity.

As the campaign proceeds nnd as the 
utterances of the presidential candi
dates are heard and weighed, the Judg
ment of the public will be formed, 
nnd as soon as It becomes apparent 
that this judgment will be In favor 
of a candidate distinctly representing 
n constructive policy, the stock mar 
ket and business generally will retlect 
this sentiment.

SEATTLE’S LARGEST HOTEL
Only thr.*" Mock» from Ikiiol.s «ml Docks. Op

posite City Hall 1’nrk «ml Court Hoi,»".
THE FINEST DOLLAR ROOM IN AMERICA  
With detached hath. 1 pcn*on. XI.00 $1.50 

2 person». $1.50 $2.10
With private bath. 1 peraon. $2.00 $2.60 S3.00 

2 person». $3.00 $3.50 $4.00
“When in Seattle Tty the Frye”

Try “ Spinal Adjustments 99

Facts as to Editors.
On rainy days, nnd also on other oc

casions which are not unconnected 
with the postman’s visit, we find the 
whole of n truth is this from the 
Thomasvllle (Un.) Times:

“ If you see an editor who pleases 
everybody, there will be a glass plate 
over his face and he will not be stand
ing up."—Collier's Weekly.

4 BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE

*  THROAT,
* ARMS 
♦HEART

> LUNGS 
LIVER 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
SMALL BOWEL 
LARGE BOWEL 
GENITAL ORGANS 
THIGHS & LEGS

Your spine or backbone is 
the index to your physical 
condition. A  perfect spine 
means perfect health.

For those that are 'suffer
ing from either chronic or 
acute diseases o f any kind, 
spinal adjustment has ac
complished what no other 
field can offer. Investiga
tion costs nothing, and may 
mean health and happiness 
to you. Phone for appoint
ment.

Truly Feminine.
“ Ladles,” announce«! the president 

| of an afternoon bridge club. “ Indies. 
It has been moved and seconded that 
there shall he no conversation at the 
card tables. What shall we do with 
the motion?”

"I suggest," said a sprightly little 
blonde, "I suggest that we discuss it 
while we play.”

T A K E «  O F F  D A N D R U F F ,
H A IR  S T O P S  F A L L IN G

Sa ve  your H a lr l  Get a 25-cent bottle 
of D anderlne  r igh t now— A lao  

etope Itch ing  acalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair Is mute evidence o a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre. Its strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and t Ing of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die— then the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderlne 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderlne from any drug store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and 
lots of it If you will Just try a little 
danderlne. Save your hair! Try It!

Take care o f your h y lth  and wealth 
will take care o f you. 
promotes health.

Garfield Tea

BUY DIRECT Jj,

lDo Your Own Plumbing |
By btjylnsr direct from ox at who Wale prices 
and save the plumber’» profits. Write ua to
day your needs. We will give you our rock- 
bottom "direct-to-you” price«, t. o. b. rail or 
boat. We actually save you from 10 to 36 per 
cent. All good* guaranteed.

Northwest headquarters for Leader Water 
Systems and Fuller A  Johnson Engines. 9

ST ARK-DA VIS; CO.
212 Third Street. Portland. Oregon

W H E N  I N  

N E E D  O F  A  

T O N I C  O R  

A P P E T I Z E R I

You 
Should 

Try

HOSTETTER’S
S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

Anticipated Eye-Sores.
Ma— I think Josephine had better 

study painting instead of music, then 
she won't make any noise practicing.

Pa—Oh, I don’t know. There's an  
end to noise, but pictures will last for 
years.— Boston Transcript

S h a k e  I n t o  Y o u r  S h o e s  
ADm's Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It  cures 
painful, swollen, smarting, sweating feet. Makes 
new shoea easy. Sold by all Drugfriata and Shoe 
Stores. Don't accept any aubatitute. .Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmatad. Le Roy. N .Y .

OUR LUNGS A R E  DELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness 

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and w ^ r  
the sensitive lung tissues.

M O T ) ENVISION
should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds, 

or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high 
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick
ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is 
soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refuse Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude the OiL ,» .,

S P IN E . O P  M A N

DR. H. L. CHANDLER,
502-3-4, Broadway Building. PORTLAND, OREGON

Typical.
“ I presume the characters In this 

novel all belong to the Imute monde.”
“ Why so?”
“The son Is In love with a chorus 

girl, the daughter Is having an affair 
with n foreign nobleman, the mother 
Is a woman who has never been able to 
•find herself’ and the father has the 
gout.”

Dangerous.
T h in k in g  of the B ill.

"Well It’s been a long pull,” snld the 
doctor to his patient, “but I ’ll have you 
on your feet In a week.”

“On my feet in a week?”  repented 
the patient sadly. "But say, doctor, 
aren’t you going to leave me enough to 
even get a pair of shoes?"

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now
You reckless men and women who 

are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn or callous the soreness is 
relieved and soon the entire corn or 
callous, root and all, lifts off with the 
fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it is ap
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or 
callous without inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but will positively rid one’s 
feet of every hard or soft corn or 
hardened callous. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone he can get it at 
any wholesale drug house for you.

WOMAN GOULD 
HARDLY STAND

Restored to Health by Lydis  
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable  

Compound.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
makes weak women strong, sick women 
well, no alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid.

"RUPTURE
IT’S CAUSE AND CURE”

is the title of a booklet. W e  will mail you one 
free. Address Dept. C,

A. LUND BERG CO.,
1107 Third Ave.v Seattle.

Fulton, N. Y. —  “Why will women 
pay out their money for treatment and 

receive no benefit, 
when so many have 
proved that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table C o m p o u n d  
will make them 
well ? For over a 
year I suffered so 
from female weak
ness I could hardly 
stand and  was  
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doc
tors said medicines 

were useless and only an operation 
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has proved it 
otherwise. I am now perfectly well 
and can do any kind of work.”— Mrs. 
N e l l ie  P h e l p s , care of R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 5. Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see tlie let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If  you have bad symptoms and do not 
understand the cause, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass, for helpful advice given free.

Catarrh for Years
No ReliefIjraicOOOOO1"

•«o'o'OO

J Three 
Bottles
PERUNA 
Made 
Me 
Well.

Mr. Ell Lefevre, Jr., 854 Brush St, 
Detroit, Mich., writes: “ I had been
troubled with catarrh for a number 
of years, and had been taking medicine

for It, but they did me no good. In 
reading one of Dr. Hartman's books 
entitled ‘Winter Catarrh,’ I discovered 
that Peruna was good for catarrh. 
A fter I had taken only three botles 
of Peruna I was cured of the catarrh. 
I now  ad v ise  everybody troubled w ith  
catarrh  to take  Dr. H a r tm a n ’s  Peruna, 
aa it is a sure  cure fo r catarrh.

"Friends to whom I recommend Pe
runa tell me that it Is also good for 
headache, dizziness, and pain In the 
stomach.”

T h o se  w ho object to liquid m edi
c ines can  now  procure Peruna T a b 
lets.


